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mm THE WAR ABOUT

Now that both Japan and Russia

havo covenanted with tho United

States to respect tho Integrity of China

and Korea in tho Far East tho ques

tlon arises Whats this racket about

anyway What is Japan fighting for

What Is Russia fighting for If It is

not for territory wo fall to discern tho

casus belli for there Is nothing olse

ofivalub to bo realized out of the strug

gle unless indeed It be Indemnity In

a sum over and abovo tho actual cost

of tho war

Tho declaration of war by tho Mi ¬

kado Is vaguo and indefinite particu-

larly that part of It referring to Rus-

sian aggressions In no part of It Is It

shown that Russia has occupied terrl

toiy outsldo of her logltlmato bounds

or that Russias presenco in tho Far

East Is inimical to Japancso intorcsts

Tha Mikado rests his caso upon tho

single point of Russian aggressions

which ho falls to specify but declares

that they havo becomo intolerable
n

Tho Czar of Russia makes out a bet- -

tor caso As was to bo oxpeeted ho

justifies a declaration of war by tho

night attack of tho Japanese on tho

Russian fleet at Port Arthur Ho do- -

clarea that at tho time Japan and

Uus3la woro nt peaqo and that tho at- -

ck upon Russia was unjust and un- -

jpectcd Not only had war not been

clared but Russia hod then under

S 1 L

consideration another proposal to Ja ¬

pan looking to n peaceful settlement

ol the difficulties

In neither declaration Is there nny

controversy about territory Then

what aro theso two peoples fighting

for It Is not even a case of tho two

goats that met on tho brjdgo for Jap

anese nml Russian territory are not

contiguous and neither Is encroaching

upon tho other Dolled down then

the case looks liko ono of passion thnt

started at very llttlo and oven now

amounts to llttlo Tho best thing to

do In tho circumstances Is to have

both nations arrested for affray

Connty Act And Congress

Wo opposo asking Congress for n

county law for thrco reasons First
We object to a policy of running to

Congress with our local affairs believ-

ing

¬

a3 does tho dongrcss that wo

should manago our own business Sec ¬

ond As wo have had Instanced In the
matter of tho Hawaiian Electric Cos
bill there Is every danger that a coun-

ty law would bo overhauled by tho

lobby pirates now hovering around

Washington and that tho act would

drag along for months or even years

as tho outcomo of their differences of

opinion and pull hauling Third
Thcro Is always danger In submitting

legislation to strangers

A
That Is one side of the case but

there is another Thero Is ono very

good reason for submitting the matter
to Congress and that Is that we will

probably not be ablo to got county

government in any other way Three
years ago tho people vcre beaten out

of It by Dolo and his crowd and last
year tho Identical people did the same

thing although working It in a differ-

ent

¬

way Threo years ago they

amended a fairly good bill In Buch a

way as to mako It Illegal Last year

they while professing to be In favor

of county government hired a lot of

lawyers to smugglo dynamite Into tho

net that they finally passed evcryono

of them having anything to do with

drawing tho act being fully awaro of

tho fact that It was faulty and would

not bo abloNto run tho gauntlet of tho

court

Havo wo nny assurance that another

law would not faro equally as bad or

worso Tho samo peoplo nro today

secretly fighting county government

and whllo they might consent to prom-

ising tho system In their platform for

tho purpose of catching votes thoy

would como into tho Legislature with

hiddon daggers for tho bill Appeal

to Congress thoreforo seems about

all that is left to us It Is purely a

caso of Savo us from our friends

From Congress wo might eventually be

able to got somothlng from tho Leg-

islature

¬

wo havo no reason to expect

anything unless indeed tho Republi-

can

¬

party In Hawaii Is floored and

kicked through tho back door

There Is No Comparison

To classify Hawallans with Porto

Rlcans according to tho standard and

estimation of tho S F Chronicle Is

to misrepresent thorn Hawallans did

not as a nation and a race eeok an ¬

nexation Pprto Rico did If tho Por--

people tho Hawallans of tho samo hcr0 ngco ou nnJ matter with tho

class aro a much better people moral- -
rc9it thnt work affecting Hawaii has

ly socially and Intellectually Our

own Intellectuality taken as a wholo

Is even far superior to many American

communities tho standard being 95

per cent which Is a standard that wo utRton jmvng avcrago sense

as an Independent nation once may

well feel proud of after being over 80

years out of pagan darkness and Into

Christian Qnllghtcnmcnt and civiliza-

tion

¬

But Americans political

purposes expect too much of us that

within tho few years since tho forclblo

nnnoxatlon of these Islands brought

about by tho Importunities of tho

forclblo minds of tho missionary

cllquo and iamlly compact Including

certain Biigar barons and mercants

they expect Hawallans to turn tall on

tho former Btnnd taken by them nl

most unitedly with the exception of a

few poltroons and pllnblo toolB a trait
In all races factious and classes and

becomo out and but Americans and

politically speaking Republicans They

have moro prldo They cannot bo too

soon bullied into such submission It
is too soon to expect it and time only

will tell tho laic Tlmo being tho

healer of nil Ills tlmo only can heal

tho wound of forclblo oppression sub

jugation and absorption Thoso of

tho present generation cannot bo too

readily rccpnclled but thoso succeed
ing and of tho futuro will be thoros
no denying t

i

Local Man For Leader

The Republican party on the main ¬

land is certainly showing Itself to bo
extremely Bhorjt slghtcd In not looking
as far as Hawaii for a leader to suc ¬

ceed tho lato Hqnna Tho fact
that wo are -- a small Territory should

cut no Bpcclnl figure when tho success

of tho g O P Ib so seriously at stake
Hawaii has tho men to becomo as
many leaders Take Clarcnco Crabbe

for instance Wduldut ho make a
great national leader Think of his

vast experience his Intellectual poise

his executive abllity and then recall

tho success he mado of tho last regu

lar election Hanna Why Mark
Hanna was not in It with this possibil
ity But the Republican party In Ha ¬

waii is not lacking In material for this
Important office Thcro aro others be

sides Crabbe and wo bellovo that If

approached In the right way they could

bo made to yield to patriotism and tho
call of duty For Instance thcro is
Sam Johnson tho great politician of
tho Fourth district whoso reputation

as a political manipulator is perhaps

aheady coextensive with that of tho

late Mr Hanna Then again thero lu

Blrbe tho philosopher and Napoleon

of tho Republican army n Hawaii
Surely the Republican commlttco Is

wasting tlmo In talking about such up

starts as General Dick when wo havo
hero In Hawaii men of auch vast expo

rlcnco In tho political arena as Crabbe

Sam Johnson and Ulrbc

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Prlvato lobbyists at Washington aro

serving to ncgatlvo and undo tho good

work ofDolegato Kuhlo nt Washing ¬

ton Every tlmo ho gets tho ear of a

commlttco and Is striving to do somo-

thlng

¬

ono of theso meddlers pops in

and queers tho wholo bUBincss It was

that very thing that cnuscd Mr Wilcox

to fall and If tho mischief 1b to bo con

tinued tho Prlnco will also fall Al- -

to Rlcans Intioduced lieio aro tho gen- - leady Congressmen aro oxpiouslng

eral run of the masses of that class of disgust at the Inability of tho people

been sot down at tho foot of tho calen

dar If these lobby humbugs kcop tip

their mischief much longer Hawaii

will gct nothing and will lose Us rep- -

for

for

Mr

Tohro was not tho exodus to Japan

by tho Gaelic that had been expected

Inquiry brings out tho explanation

from Japanese souicos that tho war

has not reached such a stngo as to

mako their Borvlccs of great value

They believe however that the time

will como when every icsorvc In Ha

waii will bo ordered homo

The Portuguese Vannatta may have

written th6 letter accredited to him in

tho morning paper to Tim Murphy

offering a bribe to that Interesting

young man but wo doubt It very much

The thing looks to us like a Job to get

a little cheap notoriety Mr Murphy

will gct lilsninmc In the papers oftenor

by defeating Uarry Saturday night

than by posing as tho hero In a fake

bribery project

Wo want to know whether the Board

of Health Is being run within strict
political party lines or not It seems

bo from tho way Mr Winston brought

tho matter up In tho Board meeting of

tho afternoon after tho last that ho

thought a certain native was an In-

veterate Homo Ruler but was shown

that tho contrary was tho case said

appllcnt having received the Republi

can partys endorsement So mote It

bo to all Hawallans who want to live

but have no business to In their own

country only until they can play falsa

to themselves and bo insincere to their
countrymen

The report from St Petersburg that
Russia Germany and France may de-

clare

¬

war on Great Britain must be

taken with a big grain of salt The
wish In this caso Is undoubtedly father
of tho thought Of course such a

combination Is easily possible as
theso three nations composed tho tri
ple alliance which originally drove Ja
pan out of Manchuria Germany lo

pro Russian and Franco has long been
regarded aa a Russian ally and In

caso Great Britain overstepped the
lino of strict neutrality tho combina ¬

tion would easily becopo a probabil
ity In such case It would bo as hard
for tho United States to fall to take
a hand as It would with Austria How

over lovel heads will piobably keep
Jfilngs Jogging along about as they now

aro for soino tlmo
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Stores

On the prorniioi ol tho Souitsr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Queen itreoti

Tho building are upplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrioughti Arteiian water Perfeot
lanltation

Por paitioulor apply to

LIGHTF00T
On the preraUes or at thulnrrinn
J Ai Msgoon ggt

a SOME COMPANY I

Capital 160000000

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Territory ot
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LonoMortRnKJF Soourltlea
IuveetuientB outl lliil Eitate

HOMES built on Me
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
lug Honolulu T 11

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Froin KCilo
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411 Way Stations

Telegrami can now bo tent
from Honolulu to any piece
on the Iilandi of Hawaii
Moui Lanai and Holokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN ISl Thnts the
Honolulu OfHoo Time aayed money
iaTfd Minimum ohrgo 2 per
message
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UPSTAIRS

CAM AM GO

- Dealers in

Wines

Beers
anx

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alakea Streeti

MAIN-492-M- AIN

vou hehx oa lease
SixRoomod Cottage on KIor Stnext door to Sanitarium KewaloAUeManwaterlaid
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nfWoiian Hardware Oog
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